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McLendon Appointment AtHampton Made “Official
Reflection On 1952

All Star Game
v* * ¦•S -Xi3se.r-ivef.-jtr.' r a-ra.| jittu»j'f'»

f*HD,\DF..t 'HIA A."P) ... The
19th major ."ague All-Star ha:-fi-

fe til gb no jn Shi be park, -m bv
the National league. .'5 to ? in
ine innings beca;;;.* of tain. pro
disced » number of tiv td--# but
missed one item - Letoj (Sat-
chel) Paige

The firs’* his thritt runte for
Nslaionsl league f-*ng when
tbe great second baseman of
the Brooklyn Bodgers, fr.u kic
Robinson, smashed out a home
rim on thr fiist hall pitched
ft* him In the first inning n-

Si’’® hi.s team a 1-0 lead
Orestes (Minnie > Mino..o >f ’he

Chicago White Sox pepped ¦ v the
spirits of American league *>• •
by starting a rousing two- run
rfclly in thefourth inning to give
hit team a temporary 2-1 lead

Then there were such moments
as the winning National ieasu<>
home run iv Ilank Sauer of the
Chicago Cubs and the ikeou* by
little Bobby Shantz of the Phila-
delphia Athletics

Roy CampaneUa of th® Dod

grrs win in the winners’ start-

hi* lineup. Larry Dnby also
appeared in the tmrrifin jci ¦
sue Mm up.
Mused, on vt-vor. was Paige,

who now hiuls hti’Tan relief bail
fo® the 5 . Louis Browns, Aflet '
the .Han’t . Casey Stengel, manager ;
of ’h r- Amet iean leaguers, said if'
the game laid not been called be- !
cau .n of ran’, he id have sent •
Peai:;:.* in fin two innings

A surprise member u< the
National league All-Star tram

.Munle Irvin tii the New
Fork Giants. Irvin, out of ir-

tion since the spring training
season her a use of an injury,
was named to the squad by
l.eo Ourmher. manager of the
winners and also Irvin's man-
ager with the Giants,

D iocher -aid he telt Irwin de
served honorar ymembership nr.:
th” .-.quad bcca»S“ he felt fan' :
could have elected him if he had |

been active this season Last year.;
Irvin led the league in runs

' batted in

Al The Ringside
f,A(ir f»|

STOPF* n ?« r< ts?

Within the p? ?( tv. o • •<-«* ~

young fighters, still 21, lc-sf ‘hr-w
first pro bouts Both fish ? had
sharp kayo records Too-.- tv-,

fighters cere Uenc Smith, a f»\a
therweight. and ’Til Turner, .’.ho
challenged Kid Oavilan. on the
night of July 7 for the '.filter
weight championship of the world

This ilngslder slvsll bike up

the rase of Turner who will
serve as esamplo for .Smith

There Is no doubt that. Tur-
ner is .a good fighter offen-
sively speaking He wades ir»
at all *fme, keeping (be pre*.

sure en his opponent Me pirn

cfcts well with either hand,

And he lands sharp blows It®
Is not a one punch battler, hut
he wears his opponents down
with his continuous blows
JVith this natural equipment, he
causes any opponent trouble.
Young (til.- ho -ever, judging by

his display again, t Oavilan, lias
not learned the art, of self de-
ftmse In other void:-, he does not
know how to keep from getting
hit.

Ring xperience and generalship
won for the champion. He kept
out of the way of enough of Tur-
ner's thrusts so that he was not
tired when ’he right moment
came

In trying to land Turner forgot
about protecting hin self He for-
got to keep his jaw out of the
way of GaviDn's lefts and sights.
Hr found himself swinging at the

wind ¦><! fJtil
inen at the crucial moment G»

vilan came through with a terri-
fic left hook, and followed thru
wi’h a brutal right. That was fin*
for Turner.

Hr remained on his feet thru

the rest of the onslaught, but
hr had nothing left. Because
this- uas his first fight under
real pressure against t t«p pu-
gilist in his youthful career,
he dtd well Gavilan is a sea
sotted battler who has fought
sit the best men his division
except Chuck Davev and
Johnny Saxton, and these ar®
two newcomers
Watch for Turner in ‘he fu-

ture. however, especially if he
learns to box He is still very-
young. and can go a long way in
the ring

So. don't aui’ n<y-v, O-il And the
same goes for Gene Smith
future boi ts ri v•• at t>

avu prospective
Because of the political cor>-

tiers, the boxing ring has been
Quite vacant these days The tele-
vision ’vsyss are vt a-vailabls at
the momen’ so i* v toxing
tans a , gnee to reflect on Ihe
bouts of tv fu’ure

Os course the big one pits Har-
rs Mstthe ’« against Rocky Mar-
ciano to see who fights the an
eient hea’-y weight champion, Jer-
sey Joe Walcott Both men are in
t: aining for their July 28 date It
setFitk that
taxing than slugging, an 1 Mar
cwno will do the reverse.

There is a great question as
to whether either of those two
men ran fight, Marciano was

ftpoftfdlj i l.i?. !? tra*n-
tug session, although he said
hr slipped A.lattheu s lias re-

fused to open -i training ramp,

hut has utilised a grtr* So
who can trii which one can
fight fx»-v’ orfk this rlngsid
r-t *vf!f give you his Ideas on
ibe oiit-come

Two fights involving Ray
(Sugar) Robinson have been
proposed ,<>ue pits him against
Hid Gavilan. welterweight
king. In a battle for the mid-
dle weight crown. The other
ca-iis fur a rematch with 175
pound king Joey Maxim. The
question in both battles is ho**

long can Sugar Bar last at
full speed 7

His recent appearances indicate j
that Robinson no longer can go j
IS rounds and be at his dane-j
ing, speedy best These days, he i

’ takes a bit more punishment than j
he used to do He also is forced i
to slug rather than box as h< |
once did

Probably Robinson will agree to j
fight Maxim in m .it’empt to win ¦

: and bow out in glory with hi: j
. thud world championship He is!

1 likely to forget Gavilan since!
there is no hing to be gained in ;
meeting the Kid

W* 11. it'-- itmo <o ge* bark !<• :

M'C political bal tic field, and ’¦ *

boxing go for a wh.ilp once more i
BFC

SO! Tillin c;oachi s
AM) Os FH IAIS
si \tk \nni u. mh;t

ATLAN'T A Tim ’hirtieti. an-
nual meeting of the Sot-hern j
Coaches and Officials' Association ,
will be held September 5 and 6.!
J52 at Atlanta, according to sche-
dule as annonced by B T Har-
vey, Secretary - Treasurer.

The Quarterback Club of At
lant3, Georgia, will be host to j
the visiting coaches from the se j
venteen members of the confer -

?.••• ice; namely. Alabama A and M .
CoUog- Alabama State College,:
Aden UniverMtv, Benedict Col-
lege. Bethune - Cookman College. |
Clark College, Fisk University.
Florida A and M College. For* !
\ alh s State College, Knoxville
College. lane College Lemoyne:
College, Morehou.-e College. Mev- i
ris Brown College, S C A ¦
end M College, Tuskegee Institute
*)e.ci Xavier University Also pre-
i-‘ nt ••viH be working officials foi
cssigrtment to the more than |
eight- intercollegiate games ini

¦ rr*f*ii? bv
:ai ti. rpating during the 195! sea- j

k' *on
BFC-

Kir, BIT*
In New York City a consumer

p« v 52 #7 in direct tax?.- on a ,
St 40 fifth of liquor, according ’o

i J I. Ijeban. president of Schenley
Uo-tiUeys, Inc

BKr RUMUT
American distiller- invest S!OT -

uOOOOO a v®a: jn adver ’.sing, or
cording to Dan OnlrLtoin direc-
tor of aci-'£¦! usinjE and merchan-

¦ d?sing for Schenley Disit ibutars.

mm

MI STAR ¦STARTER—Lef-
ty Billy Putin,!. Greensboro Pert
ff'd-. ;ifi- lefthamler and strike-
eut king of the Nc;ro American

• o’liiiion, Hctln-a with an av
erage of II shrike-outs per game

i l, ,/alfil to pJM h a part of the

All St<r gam< it Greensboro
this .-.iiTiday July JO.
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HE’S GREAT "Rip" Man

fiitti. brilliant fielding second
baseman of the Greensboro Red
Birds. Maitgum hitting .377 in

¦lts games this season ”111 hold
down second base in !h*- annual
\i| S‘ar game at Greensboro
this Sunday July 20.

ATLANTA BOY
IS CAPTAIN OF
TRACK TEAM

ATI.AN'i A < V \T> ’-'hen
youthful John fteorge ret’jrned

’orne ;,•-: a1 v fj--. i aMeruiinT col-
luge at the University of Cali-

; r vnia in Berkeley. Calif, he- had
: ot? of good ne '.- f< r his family.

Fir.-*, he made the track team,
j but -c 'ond. he reported something

1 nigger to fell the folks at home
H< had b on n.oned captain of

i‘lie imivrrsity's Iraik »• ni. Ho is
; ii,<• f:i -1 of liis race -o honored.

George weighs only 135
pounds, but be is an excellent
dash star. His previous educa-
tion included study at Wash
ing (on high >n Atlanta, Tuskr-
gee Institute »nd Tcpperdine
college

One cif the proudest men in tiie
world is George's fattier. Cla nt

• George St He said tliis tbout bis
j son:

My ¦Oy v, ts u fail track mail
,nder Coach 1-e-lic Baker at

; Washington high. When he went
jto Tu.-kegee an'i Fepperdine, he

¦as rno;-tly concentrating on stu*
: "•ics political science and jo**r-
• nrljsm He scccmed to have put
»vac.k d-uvn as just a stdelire"

; Since then. hovpv(«r i yonng
George ha.-- been win.ning d * «••-.

and track no longev >cn., s a lide-
: ii:o. He was vo'ed the outstanding

|Ps -.fie roast entry in ’he IC*'A
¦ ¦ a>--a i-.o h?s bfi- ¦-•’!- -i con

.•,cteH vinnc v.

SPORTSMANSHIP
IS DISCUSSED
BY ROBINSON

NEW YORK CITY Brooklyn
: Oodg'erf star Jackie Robinson tvas
among .5 rfeoent 2 rou>p of prooni-
K-nt personalities who appeared as
nest ypectalisls on th” National

Broadaas'ing Company’s tele'- ision
! series It * A Pr ablem "

Jackie joined author Jack Har-
I Ison Pollack, vhese aidicles ha-/
j 'ppeaced in leading magazines,
: and anchor csnelist Helen Park-
! nurst ir a timely discussion of

IVhfii is Good. S rdr’cirar’sli ’ p."
j Ten CT '-’u *s T’-oderstot of (Me

I crier
j n • \ Pro? Jem 'is aired Mon-
i day through Friday on the NBC-
j 1 netu'orK cine! i c designto air
¦ the views of experts on some of
; the current social and civic p- ib-
jletns facing American families to-
; day. Program tonics often range

, from "What Is Independence?" to
"What Do Teenagers Worry a

I bout?” Experts; from the field of
1 education, journalism, social work,
medicine and other professions are

! invited to appear as guest pan-
: on the program.

In addition to appearing as guest
ion NBC programs .Jackie Robin-
| on joined the network a.- an exe-

jrutive earlier this year. He serves
las Director of Com muni y Reia-
’

ions for the network’s New A'nrk
j -laions WNBT.and WNBC

Build A Finer Carolina
1

Former NCC Mentor Will
Coach, Teach at Institute

HAMBTCK’, V,r (Ifinip'rin In-
stitufte announced officially this
week the appointment of John
It. Mc£.-« (idosi, Jr former c •ach a!
North Carolina College in tiv- • »,>.!

i fStecn years
He w ill take up his duties as

a member of the educational
staff and Head F; dull,-Ml
Coach at Hampton Institute on
September i. McLendon's du-
ties will consist of teaching in
the Ocpeartmen) of Physical

Education and sc*vlng as bead
I coach tu the basketball I’i-
i rates.

McLendon Is » graduate with a
; Bachelor of Scienee D' grop from
: the University of K.‘»and la 1.-
er receiv’d his Mar-lei of ’.it. I)-

give from tlm University of L-’/'-i.
This appoin'tr.eul. v-il] allow

Coach He rman Neil.- on, former
' H’-ad Book*- ; in!) Coach, A .-fits’ant

! Football Coach, and Chairman of
the Depart men* of Phyrical Kdu-

' cation, more titi".* ¦ otli the foo‘-
| hall t'-urn and ith hi- post ion
is. . ‘bairn,an of tic D pari rnunt,
j McLendon, it is repea led, will aid
!in the coaching ol football, prob
; ably as a backficld coach and a*

; i -co'it in ’be ab. 'nee <-t Coach
| JimiTiv Griffin who will la on
: ieave during the fit t some.-io.' of
| he IPS?-s:’ college ye at.
! “-1-

:
-

Expressing bis delight in
Ir** ing M*Let-diu*. Nrilaun
toiiuneiilrd, ‘MeLendon will
lie Ir> uiendoitH asset t*> Jh"
physi*’;tl e«lucatlon dfiurlmml.
11--. at re n -th b, u *•*! ilispersed.
1 l*l< ,it b>• * !»•••!. U* * * : * •• *-i

li'.tt* ; <.in’ll and tr v h physical
cdttt HiO’.'- He fic-dt* t -..ui'l
that M(T endflli l- :* }i:jr«i
t-orkcr, inter* - fed in ill sports,
ivho'h will m.ike for richer
prof rapt in I he. phlsi* j| edit
ertiori -I* p-I nn n (of Hitmplon
Institute."
D:- *•*••' *!' A 1 bl*..• *i’ ••> Hart Ti

..fetfiand Tt* id fi .tb-.n
Coach. •:> o'd friend of the CIA A.
!g k* tll v izaH snt'b A'*. ,i re
’.*••;.¦ h-ipp.’- iu .-*¦*¦ JVirl.--u.dPh here.
Hi:, pr- .*u

•• -’-’l 1 i* .. 151*. n *-• ’T

itiiie’ic pro. .* .'ci. *.r! i « ijing
. loss ’on id- • '*.•:v

"

With -iddui'ii of McLendon,
Hampton';- Ibrn- tnn.ior spor’s;

footfall, basket’tall, *nd irnck.
<;.rt t-<- roach* *1 with f-i tc’lce pc
Clods tint I art* in kv’pihg with
clandnnl rcquici'-mi’ni * for the de-

¦ I’iopnu ct ---i good major sport
tjenis The . ,i! -. Mv:*'-; regard .

i'd -is a thr- ,::, n. * loom as a
deiinif*’ (h ¦' A -’i lio*;, >'

f '.><*:¦ h Mes villim i .it i.-resent
a pu’n'l’cr *-f the - "itm*r school
faculty of Moris*n -St-*! - College

Sentence Sermons
TAT FYT OWN, N Y fAND

F’ Negro American ioagn;-
teams •¦.• ill ’pur large cities in itie
F.a .1 and in Canada for t• ¦. we* -

in 'a .eiip, of four-foam double
headers.

- rratured upiails arc !h<- I*,

rliai apolis ( innm, (he Kao-

HULQN WILLIS
ADDED TO STAFF
AT V. S. COLLEGE

FKIRRSBURG. Va Hdun
L. Wiliis. assi.-tant football c'.ic'h

* at Booker T Washington High
School, Norfolk, ( w acc« pt<v! tin

* position as a- ; • ant couch ->f
football it Virginia Ss.it* Collo.’c.
it '.'-as announced by Dr Robert
P Daniel. President - Col-
lege. Willis will report on Sep-
tember 1 co login hi.- duties as
ime coach. In nddi’n.*” in this
Willis will also • head '•-¦xirig
0- 1 ’.v, Ast! io g coach.

\ IQ graili*tie •>)' J -si V\il-

lis played football as center
and guard for four years, un-
der the tutelage of State’s

former couch flarrs Itie
Jeff) Jefferson. While in ibe

i"IREMEMBER']
BY THE OLD TIMERS j

From >les resr) Routwell, IJn
Visia. Lftlif,; 1 remember wher

mv mother used a 1*’-reiS••¦ ” iar for
her freezer. She would park her
frvers, after drcs-ins* 3*) or 40 of
them, m ‘he jar and cover with

—t ~ -*-o-• - fro--- :-*-a

nisht sift ing on the back porch
Thai was in Mi- inn where it
was zero all winter

From Mrs. IJHIe Hi.-t*M.arengn.

Ind. I ren ember when rvn ¦ *er

took her clothe- *c* the - -e- i
washed them on a reek that slanted

i into the water She scrubbed her
. floors with sand.

From Mrs. Clara Tutmark, Alder-
wood Maaer, Was* • I remember

i when father took me to town to get
new shoes— -riding in the cutter.
Nellie in the traces, and a hot water
jug at mv feet. What fun!

Front Virginia Grnver, Thompson
Utah: I remember when 1 cu’

several pairs of long stockings in
pwees and sewed them together so
the children's knees wouldn't show
Now they don’t wear any. and not
only their knees show.

f

From the Old ( toes. Ch!.-*i tm. I re
member a dog-powered tread

mill that was nmd to churn butte*-
A mouth-powered tread mill, pow
ered by my first wife's jaw*, would

¦ have churned lots of butter- she
was always chewing the fat.

From Casper Ro*-«. Oklahoma City:
I remember when Graham's On-

t guent was one of the most popular
whiskers and mustache, growers in
the country, A kiss without a beard

5 was like a hot dog without mus-
tard. ail the cute chicks of that diy

1 said

‘Mail your memories to TH.M
OLD TIMER, BOX 240. FRANK-

* FORT, KY.»

sxs City .Monarchy, thr Chi-
cago tmerican Giant. and the
Philadelphia Stats Ihr teams
will visit the following cities:
Buffalo, N. Y, Juh. 19-20; Ham-

ilton, Ontario. July 21; London,
Cut. .July 22: Montreal. July 23;
Qtiebe ¦ City, July 24 Yankee Sta-
el um. Now York I 2¦¦ rkuti-

n.ore. July 27, Philadelphia, July
23, and Washi-md w. i>. C July 2d.

Jim Tujer-on, half es the star
Tucorson t-iolsien hulling duo of
t'ne Ciovns, .¦ ill he away from the
dub for a while. The Clowns ,;ave
him permission to perform in ":*•

Domiru ein Republic on a temper •

arj a : nme vnt.

service. Wit tm «:>¦; chosen as
all service football player in
’55 while stationed at MeDiil
field, Florida.
A na!ne < t that,u P- w

s. ivarn t, he » . .t. red the ,:radu:d,
m fiool of the colleae <»f William
and fv!, ry it) 1:131 .vtd was the
first of his )¦;)'. in the history
of the colic: • H» do SO He is
c: iTcntjv pursuing course.. in phy-

ha*
irsinia institution Ho is mar-

tied to the former Gordon of War-
aw. Virginia

IBHHHWy

mgm'mt

RKMI
GEN. LEMCKI. C. .SHEPHERD

ferewan !lt)t of the Marine Csrps ,

according to a recent Act of Con-
gress will sit with the Joint Chiefs
of Staff for the consideration of
matters relating to the Marine
Corns.

Gen. Shepherd is a native of Nor
folk, Vo , and following his gradua-
tion from Virginia Military Insti-
tute reported for active duty with
the Marine Corps May 19, 1917.
He sailed for France in June, and
as a member of the Fifth Marine
Regiment, participated in the
Aisne-Marne defensive where he
was twice wounded in action in
Bclleau Wood. Returning to the.
front in August he. participated in
the St.. .Mihiel and Meuse-Argomie
offensives where he was again
wounded. Following service in oc
copied Go many he returned to
the United States and was on duty
a- aide to the Commandant and
aide at the White House In the
interim until World War II he was
i.n duty at home and overseas. In
March, 194?, he commanded the
Ninth Marine Regiment and took
the organization overseas with the
Third Marine Division, Appointed
Brigadier General in July. 1943.
he was assigned to t he First Marine
Division and participated in the
operations in New Britain. In 1944
he was at the recapture of Guam,

and for his leadership was awarded
the Distinguished Service Medal
He organized the Sivth Marine Di-
vision and led it at Okinawa He
received the surrender of Japanese
forces at Tsingtso, China October
25. 1945 Among hi decorations*
kp the Navy O*•«..• -, Distinguished
Service Cross. Di A,cgmshed Serv-
ice Medal with one Cold Star and.
the Legion of Merit.

Build \ liner Gindina

RISING TENNIS
STAR BEATEN
BY EXPEDIENCE

CHICAGO 'ANIL Km.-.
defeated littli? Lorcaim* Williams.

u .-*,l vw.-k a, >r.*. move*! up
enter the women'- sin.-j*-.s of tit*
4.' at,nuai N >'i<u*a) (da;
I - ..is t*iiunam*‘nt ;ii Fmi - '

I'cntits club.
I 1 )* ! ¦ fell in ’he third v • , :

:**’f re the mure -•xp-'rieiu'i'-.i .J*>oi
,«¦:* , * lade s, Ij. of Mods!.*’. * ->I t .

6-2, 6-1).

Antony the *.-*tlH-i- e.-iiiii.-s in the
t*uri**-> was Miss !?• * * Hendet on
to Chica-u. Site wa.s elimit;r.t ¦ i
by ! .or? nine in earlier play T.«>i
. aine -till is in contention in the

r

\,
- m¦ h ?

? (
.

¦

,r .,

I v %. ?•* % 1v : . . -w,

1 - £**< : m

,

| * "r^
MOSFII il CHAIM \ TM»\ . . Robert I’olsimas. I:. received el<-

mer.tary <;:.:*!* iliplimia in Brooklyn hospital, when h<’ ts i vieti*n

of rheinnatie fever Here, be >s rongratuLMed !>v nurses If,- iom

pie ted courses in hospital.

¦fyoßTf
¦

BOWS PLAYER .
. . Oh k

Groat, former star shortstop-
weoed baseman tor the Duke
wnivrreity baseball U » m,
wieor-jS % honor contract with
the THtaburgh pirate*. Groat,

who lives la fewtss'rHto, P*.,
Jrtayed Ht*i New York.

i

A!1 in the Gome:
Bon mema-s i# the st. L~nt«

Ri-wss candidate for the

“rookie of the sear'’
.

, . New Phi!
manager Steve O’Neill says bis cltsb
has the best pitching staff in the
majors hot is weak at ht»tioij the

tone halt . .
. The all-star pell was

headed this year, for the second
straight time, by Stan Mnsial who

bagged 1.391,581 votes .
. , There

»»re eight freshmen »t> the N.1,.

all-star nine ,
,

. Jack Kearns is

hark In the chip® after his boy

Joey Mamm licked Sugar Ray Rob-
inson . , , Joey has a monotonous

ring style—all defense—and Ms
small, britt'e hands prevent him

from becoming a hard puncher .
. .

It was Jack Kearns who brought
Jack Dempsey to bis heavyweight
perk , . , Top price for ducat* to
the IWarcianw-Matthew* bout in
Sew York Jnlv 38 will be $25 per

. . . Swiss ire hockey teams refuse
t« play b.S. trains, charging me
neces.ary muchness «i.'.S poor

*!iOrtf,mai:.hp ,
, „ During Jan-

wary autos and dog* killed an «»-

I enrr ol Ht deer daily In Salt 1 ake

| c**r. Play Fair In Sports

\
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ROCK OF GIBRALTAR.—TIiat title could He fit nobody else in major lea rue baseball then tfva
Brooklyn Dodger’s stellar catcher Roy < ainpanrlla (No. 39). Me) (’lark of the Thillha mn
himself luckv that he didn’t suffer a broken leg at hast when he slid under Cnnpv in beat Duka
Snider's throw in the Dodger -Philly opener at Kbbets Field last week Clark seored. but not enough
of bis teammates followed suit, as the “Bums” bent out (he "Whiz Kids” The I hook s' st.r «e«iy».f
sucker, Jackie Robinson, hit hia initial All-Star Game homer. (News Tress Thoto)
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